Spring/Summer 2023 All-Campus

1155 E. 60th
Signage installation,
Roof Replacement,
FCU Piping (NORC space),
IMSI renovation
950 E. 60th
Fire Alarm Upgrades
Bartlett Commons
Phase 2 - Facade improvements
Botany Pond
Campus Door Operators
Court Theatre
Phase 2 5403 S. State (Off Campus)
Crosswalk Repair
59th at Lab Schools
60th at Keller
Woodlawn between 60th & 61st
Divvy Bike Stations
ERC
Room 225 Office buildout,
Bird Safety Installation
Granville Grossman
Exterior stair repairs
Green Hall
Elevator replacement
Hatch repairs
Crenn Quad
High Pressure Condensate Line Replacement
University between 57th & 58th
IHOU
Facade improvements,
Continuation of 2022 Project
Keller Center
Door replacement
Law School
3rd floor office fronts to correct
sound issue, Walkways-south
side of bldg, Office buildout on
4, 5, 6 Floors
Mandel Hall
Lift replacement
Mitchell Tower
Tower Bell Project
Regenstein
Dukeworth Art Install,
CDS 1st floor
Rockefeller Chapel
Facade Improvements
Rosenwald
Facade at south and east
elevations
Ryerson
Lighting installation at 1st and
2nd floor corridors
SSRB
Plumbing upgrades
Stein Apartments
Roof replacement
Swift Hall
AC and Chilled Water
TAAC
Addition renovation
Vault lid replacement
60th and Ingleside,
Woodlawn north of 56th
Vault top replacement
At Biopsychological Bldg, Near
GCS on 57th
UCHicago Charter School
Woodlawn Campus
Athletic Field (Off Campus)
Young Bldg, (NESB enabling)
EDG to 3rd floor,
LBC to 4th floor
Bartlett Commons
Phase 2 - Façade improvements

Campus Door Operators

Court Theatre
Phase 2 5410 S. State
(Off Campus)

ERC
Room 221 Office buildout, Bird Safety Installation

Mitchell Tower
Tower Bell Project
Regenstein
Darwin Art Install, CDS 1st floor

TAAC
Addition renovation

Vault lid replacement
Woodlawn north of 56th

Vault top replacement
Biopsychological Bldg, Near GCIS on 57th

Young Bldg, (NESSB enabling)
EDG to 3rd floor, LBC to 4th floor

KEY
- Project Area
- Hatch & Tunnel Work
- Crosswalk Work
Mandel Hall
Facade Improvements, Continuation of 2022 Project

IHouse
University between 57th & 58th

High Pressure Condensate Line Replacement

Botany Pond

Spring/Summer 2023 Main Campus

Rio Rancho

Mitchell Tower
Tower Bell Project

Rockefeller Chapel
Facade Improvements

Rosenwald
Facade at south and east elevations

Ryerson
Lighting installation at 1st and 2nd floor corridors

SSRB
Plumbing upgrades

Stein Apartments
Roof replacement

Mandel Hall
Lift replacement

Swift Hall
AC and Chilled Water

Vault lid replacement
Woodlawn north of 56th

Vault top replacement
Biopsychological Bldg, Near GCIS on 57th

Crosswalk Repair

57th at Lab Schools

DIVVY Bike Stations

Green Hall
Elevator replacement

Hatch repairs
Clear Quad.

High Pressure Condensate Line Replacement
University between 57th & 58th

IHouse
Facade improvements, Continuation of 2022 Project

Last update: 06/20/2023
Spring/Summer 2023 Campus South

1155 E. 60th
Signage Installation,
Roof Replacement,
FCU Piping (NORC space),
IPSI renovation

950 E. 60th
Fire Alarm Upgrades

Campus Door Operators
Crosswalk Repair
60th at Keller
DIVVY Bike Station

Granville Grossman
Exterior stair repairs

Keller Center
Door replacement

Law School
3rd floor office fronts to correct sound issue,
Walkways-south
side of bldg, Office buildout on 4, 5, 6 floors

UChicago Charter School Woodlawn Campus
Athletic Field (Off Campus)
Vault lid replacement
60th and Ingleside,

UChicago Press
Registrar South Campus
Chiller Plant
Steam Plant

Toyota Technological Institute
Chicago
Theological Seminary
1427 E. 60th St.
Graham School

Chapin Hall
6045 S. Kenwood

Taft House
Midway Studios

Crown Family School
Burton-Judson Courts

Logan Center
6011-27
S. Ingleside

Crown Family Campus South
Parking

6054 S. Drexel
Human Resources
Safety & Security

KEY
- Project Area
- Hatch & Tunnel Work
- Crosswalk Work
- DIVVY Bike Stations